NEWSROOM
UPDATE
Advocare Welcomes
Panorama Medical
Marlton, NJ — May 1, 2021 — Advocare, a physician-owned
multi-specialty medical group with over 600 providers,
continues to expand to provide the highest quality care to its
patients by welcoming a new Care Center practice: Advocare
Panorama Medical.
Samir Khalil, MD, manages Advocare Panorama Medical,
which is based in Clifton, NJ. Dr. Khalil is a Board-Certified
physician in Family Medicine and Obesity Medicine. Upon
graduating in both medical fields, he developed a strong
interest in Preventive Care, which prompted him to pursue
further training in Metabolic Medicine.
Advocare Panorama Medical’s patient-centered functional
medicine approach aims to target the root cause of disease,
rather than the symptoms. By assessing factors such as
diet/nutritional deficiencies, exercise, stress, and microbiome,
the Care Center creates a healthcare plan that involves shortterm medicine, lifestyle and behavioral changes to treat the
root cause of illness and ultimately reduce chronic medication
use.
“We are delighted to welcome Advocare Panorama Medical
into our growing organization,” said Howard Orel, MD,
Advocare’s President and Chief Executive Officer and a
practicing physician. “We continue to expand our family
medicine Care Center base and serve our patients by offering
the highest quality, most compassionate care across a very
broad range of specialties.”

ABOUT ADVOCARE
Advocare, LLC (“Advocare”) is a
physician-owned and governed
multi-specialty medical group
operating in New Jersey and the
greater Philadelphia metropolitan
region.
Founded in 1998 as an alliance of 26
physicians, Advocare has grown to
become widely recognized and highly
respected as one of the region’s
largest multi-specialty physician
groups.
With over 600 providers and 200
Care Center offices, Advocare serves
approximately 590,000 patients
throughout New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. Advocare physicians
are regularly recognized among the
region’s top doctors by both patients
and consumer publications. Learn
more at www.advocaredoctors.com.
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